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7 ' fsHLtpublic contains no reference toamong the expressions used by
nationalist leaders fn advising YESTERDAY IN , WASMB Mprevious discussion of the pro-

ject, although it is Vbovb that
in a less formal way the Ameri

OREGON CITY

BRIDGE OPEN
th Wood row- -'can commission plan has seen I5BEB SOUGHT d at ion tailed onunder consideration in Germany,

the United States and other president to felicitate htm onZriymmz to the liberty
countries for several weeks. Only
one. allusion is made to the fact

Loganberry Growers Seekj

their fellow-membe- rs of the All-Ind- ia

Congress Commute its
recent meeting here. The v pur-
pose of the meeting was to deter-
mine the future policy of Ihe In-

dian National Congress with re-

gard to'non-eooperatt- on with "the
government.

This committee, on which the
extremist political leaders of the
country- - are represented, based
its recommendations largely on
the report of the Civil Disobedi-
ence committee, drawn up by; six
men who toured the more import

n
Plan of Cooperation; Pro-

duction Costs Considered

that the plan han been discussed

Many Notables Attend 0- - " SZi
ication Travel Time of the German Industri- -

NOW iS Shortened und Handelsta? spring merely
I that "the German government

his 66th birthday andnfqrpu
. him that the U.000,t0e fnnJ j

to advance Ulaaa het dvpa4j i

ed was assured; of coiri $ tend n.
The Chamber of.Conimerce j

tof the United. Satranwnc-e- d

the ' receipt of eiiuest
from German business men

for an American commission,

to adjudge Germany's capac-

ity to pay reparatloniPThe
chamber deferred decision
pending the meeting of al-

lied premiers neit,.',eek,,,

- The-annu- al postal supply
bill, carrying ' 5S4.C14.11,'.
was reported to the house.

The senat adopted a res-

olution expressing "pleasure
and joy" over the Improve-
ment in former President
Wilson's health.

Senior federal circuit Judg-

es met with Chief Justice
Taft to consider steps to ex-

pedite litigation pending In
district courts and circuit
courts throughout the coun-
try.

President Harding wrote a
letter to Senator Lodge op-

posing the Borah interna-
tional conference plan and
saying that its adoption
would embarrass the admin-
istration in efforts "to be

"rwill be pleased to welcome ?uca

Oregon City now has wTiat
they" claim to be "The Moat
Beautiful ..Bridge in America.1'

An all-d- ay session of the ex-

ecutive committee of the logan-
berry association was held Thurs-
day. From present indications
th committee will not finish its
labors this week, though it plans
to work steadily Friday and Sat- -

s. commission ana open to it an
sources of information."

Xo Oontwieiit Made
State department officials who

have been unwilling to discuss
On Thursday, , December 2Sth. it
ws fr.rmallv Hdirat and it

ant districts to study the general
political situation. .In view of
this report, the Congress Commit-
tee declared that the country is
not prepared at present to em-

bark upon general mass civil dis-
obedience, , but favored mass diso-
bedience of a limited, character in

. n intrai nart of the in any way flie commission pro--
a " , - - z - t . t . . , . . I It may not have a reportitvwtai tnce if vsla rirsi QLScirsec uiuaj.whole unsurpassed Oregon road

in iecent Associated Press dis- - to make public for several days,
patci Jrem Loadon, continued Howeverwhen it does report,
silent tonight regarding, th? it plans to show up the logan- - ficertain eventualities, and individ-

ual 'disobedience.
The-committe- also unanimous-

ly recommended the. abandoning

helpful" already under way.
A delegation representing

wfcole, project and White Heus"? berry situation as it really is.
oTficials would r.ot reveal whet h- - The committee is going deeply
er h move was one of the into the matter of costs, of possi- -

NEW SHOW

TODAY :

system.
Its opening .marks an epoch

in the travel up and down the
coast: for it will shorter the
travel time between the vUla-met- te

Valley and Portland, ana
offer one of .the most beautiful
roads In the West, between Ore-ro- n

City and Portland. "The

be.thinff President Harding bad in Die increase in manteis. oi unai youth, wherever they mayof the boycott ,of local bodies and.
Ind when he wrote to Senator the market might stand if the from Alaska to Mexico.mcpurts, and. in the case, of educa-

tional institutions urges adher lee todav reardinE-- the if- - loganberry were put on a par Students Busy
The school has Wen a beehivetorts cbw beln made to be help, with iU ebony cousin the everf fkle FacedBkey-Daniel- s in My Wild Irish Rose." ence to, the Bardolt resolution. 1ast major link in the Pacific TWO ACTS .h! ir. solvine the- - European ec- - green blackberry.which urges. Toe the present. us-- of busy pleasure all his week.Highway from Mex;co to Can

onomic Droblem. I " the logans sold for as good
really. funny goffering. At the Pension of active, propaganda call-Bll- gh

theatre today and tomor-- ln& UDOn bov8 l leave their The , correspondence between Pce as the
might get by. though forgrowersm.the German and American

Athletics, games, social evenjs of
various kinds, have made the va-

cation one to be long remem-
bered. Thursday, the Chemawa

row. I scnoois ana colleges. the evergreensars even'InadenerS nreanizaiicns wasme chief difference of optn- -

ada." is the way the dedication
program ex press ss it.

Many Xotables Attend
The dedication cemraonies

opened with a band concert at
9:3 followed by the crowning
of the queen. Miss Harriet
Phirms. at the court house at

40SK GRIFFITH ,Qeorire RandolDh Chester made lon' in an otherwise generally pullic by Julius .11. Barnes, pre have been below the six-ce- nt

price that was the agreement
thfl ndnntntinn rr 'tio T.on!ap unanimous report., arose on a

Boy Scouts staged a meet with
the Salem Scouts, the Tirst part
being on general Scout activities.

w v mm v w WM V I1U Mmm F V W V ' . ident of the Chamber or Com-mr- ce

of the United States, say when the loganberry agitation be Love & lMvore,,Bath LadT thft ITnivpriMl fea-- raost issue. that of entry
gan early last fall.ing that chamber officials had noture starring Gladys Walton. into he Provinoial legislative and the second part a basketball

It is expected that some form
coioiiient to make at this time.

of unbreakable contract which

New today' .Two big, fea-
tures: John, Gilbert in "Honor
First" and Rath Roland serial.

V OREGON
f Opens .today; , r "Under Two

Flags," with Prlscllla' Dean, a
big special attraction,

BLIGII
Two acts Hippodrome vaude-
ville. VNeal Hart in "The Lure
of. Gold." i

Leaving today: Harold
. Lloyd .in that big laugh show,
fDr. Jack."

RJUy & llati Morel
IS .

A RollinK IUnuince"

game. Salem had an even break
In the Individual stunts, but lost
the basketball game by a one- -will insure a maintenance of price

which comes to the Bllgh theatre co;'ncils 'hich hitherto have10 O.clock A reception fol- -

next Sunday. This is the first b-v- hoycotted by the extremists. ,owed at tne commercial club.
Ume since he became connected n tnl8 Poin Plnon was equal-- taen the parade, a mile long, at
with the motion picture industry l d'vHed, three- - Members of the j1:S0 At 12 o'clock the dedi- -

PASTERN MEET MAY standards will have to be one of
PPIlMni C UPRY ?nnN h ordinal nointa of anv real SUIe( 8Core

XK.U HAItTUIIUIIIUkL. Wb.111 www. - . , ,.. C!,committee, tavor ng. entry, ana r.Atnrv nremonies were held onthat Chester has handled any (rnntiniirf from naee 1 settlement of the loganberry price tuci i jI 1 T ' . 1 J
material but hla own. He has inree opposing. ,he bridge, where a number of Question. With this contract, a I High basketball team. January o.

ence and was gratifying to the practically universal membership at Chemawa, and two days later4. written the continuity for many! rhose '"o tpvor.d entry leit stirring addresses were maue.
of his own stories, but not forlhat by capturing 'the courcfls; Franklin Griffith, Mayor .George g;-- ' V
other's. . ine nationalists couiu easily on- - rjaker. Judge George stapleton. allied delegations wno regarueu oI the ioganberry growers of Or- - in saiem. ine inuians na.

the address as advice to Turkey egon, that produces almost all the fast, clever team; they will have
not to isolate herself as Russia loganberries of the world, is held a good schedule for the season.struct and paralyze the govern-- d neoree L. Rauch. preside-n- t

mei.t. and they declared Englanl n iho Al1 p,nh. wprft am0ne tue:! The-Libert- y theatre1 announces The prison scene in "My Wild v y v v , " has done to be essential. In the face of the A pretentious wrestling pro--
thatn Wednesday and Thursday rank Branch N TC Japan Intervenes ruinously low prices of the past gram Is to be arranged for the

Samuel; January: 3rd and 4th,' every .tUbert, ttotr. Sunlar. a"t.",. Z1 P.'fr Oret ..cturer. Japan, which herself was oblig- - two years it is anticipated that winter, if the other teams are
Hill, nationally famous roadIHMVf , V S3 V tT . -.patron, will be presented with a shows an old Irish tower prison the civilized, world ty memla- - builder, honorary life presidentIn a small Irish village

ed during a long period to accord there will be little trouble to willing. Ellis White, formerly or

the same extra territorial prlvi- - bring in practically every grower Salem High, is coaching tho .In-le&- es

to foreigners as Turkey, in- - oji the argument of a better price dians in the mat game, arid they
Bheet of popular music free, with

i the compliments . of the Moore of the National Good Roads as-

sociation. Governor Roy RUner,,T5T ,8! Ca"erJ!!l! representative character: ,

held one of tervened into today's dramatic de- - than ne has been receiving. are coming on wonaerruiiy. 'ineyThe other three riembers Qf
;Music , company of Salem.. Over
; one., thousand . sheets, of . good live
music is in the assortment and

' t m 11 . . . f A

: in'I . v. "l nT' the committee were emphati bate fn the role of a mediator. I i ne worK oc tne commmee is i are negotiating ior meeis wuu
i n nnr 1 rtli.. 1 Inm

and others. The mayors of Ore-

gon City and of
4
West Linn were

also part of the celebration, and llornn TTavnshi rnunseled Turkey oenevea 10 cover n eu"'j I uregoa v.ii), luKeue auu ; f inutheir opinion that entry into-th-
o,uu uu iiitj wan ql i ue set uas
Copied verses and sketches which . I ftnl.I rnnnarntloa Tr iA n f 1 nil I I. J l . . . 1 . . .1 . .. ...til .Ianthe Liberty la. to offer 'one of the

irea's best ; pictures on the : above in b natient and conciliatory, lie " i .uu,.uw F.UUv IUKa Muuuis, auu iuj. iuMayor George Halvorsen repres- - r r I --l.il 1 L n i I Ann , k 1 T . flZ17..U:X stances, would be a false and Sa,pnT The crowd num- - recalled the years anu maraeuuK, m iuai iwe on 111. Angei fm8e,inany 10.BS 1

CernS a new and not widely dls- - year they developed several ladsmentioned,, dates. .i" Thet. feature4
cTeded in freeing herself from tributed product. The committee who iooked like real champions' ificu uisue Diif out i.uu.u , Rg.j,. ' nunareos oi ikupic.castrement there. These pictures Laetback ,or tne,a a 8erloU3 , caravan came down

hat ia to. be ahown is ".Poverty
of Riches,",. with an air star cast, have been " faithfully" "reproduced capitulations. Freedom had fi

. .Including such . celebrities of the leeia iiiul il uas a juu i- - i tney couia nave naa a mue uiuro
hands and announces that it will J training in the finer art of thein the set. . nally been attained with the helpUilent draijia. as Richard Dix John The story, of l'Jdy Wild Irish not make its report public until l garae.

whole nationalist; movement. trQm portiami to join in the cel- -

Thcy pointed .out that a cam- - ebratlon.
palta, of entry.-when- , the beat SalemJUjs There
men are disqualified by reawn
ot conviction and pri-.o- n senten- - A ill L . w--t

ot European natrons. He pleadBowers, Leatrice Joy and Irene u is sure wuai uuiu uc ucoi. u.. ...... ii,nt cavMRose" is. filled with, humor, and
pathos. '

.
: -

.
ed withlsmet Pasha to adopt an

The new central heating plant , "The. Lom of, GolTattitude similar to that of Japan. . . . 1 V A Hnanntf UWliiniMV ce?. . would haa tho effect of , The Turkish delegation held a Wif Ualrl Writ Cit trt 13 PrtvlnK 10 De a remarKaoie
Wlie neiU IlOl rll IU Unvln . eonvenience toi Harold Lloyd makes the world constructiver r r icgaufr w- - long conference tonight to con

einotiona) foles is .unquestioned, Li-oj- to the crlil &hade of ne- - Care for Minor Child the whole school, it is possible; jaugn.v. . ..; v . ; . : Coraeily amt-ficeni- ethe Inn followed, and. another
big public dance was scheduled
for Oregon City for the evening.there Is no geographical limit to heat all the rooms from thesider the latest serious develop-

ments and frame the Turkish re- -'

ply, which may be ready for sub
ti. uirwiur woo, un ine same j gleet. Moreover, they heuevea
Ur, made, a remarkable". ;succesev I it would enable the. government

"Outside-th- e Lad." and a. cast nfl it. ic nnaH
his fame as a funmakerK, . Histo Accusations that his wife. j central plantusing oil for fuel.Salem delegates were Mayor

Francs May Stapleton had keptlat an estimated cost of $12,000 a
MIDXIGIIT : i '

siATiNEK
. SUNDAY JVIGHT

fun Is broadcasted by smiling
iiniles 6f ' silvershtets." i Whenever mission to the conference tomorHalvorsen, J. C. Perry

B. Duncan, president nadJamou flayers' in one ! of the '-

The ommltteo nr?ed the im- - p'eore company with other men whilelYear jne coaj Diu Was ?39,000.row.
be was away, had repeatedly leit Tne piant, however, also fur- -
,t. mlnn hilH alnriA W h lie 1 I 1 J tt rifliv an A

his vjoyful bespectacled eounten
, ance appears on the screen, It tiMUiii.:.t.mni. wi.iofclLl': .iv i mnnn& manager of the balem Lhamoer

- ' ii uvh i ia nnr wii m. iikw LtJ ui uiuuvub w .... v -

tti- - fr.L .i:r - r . . : . j 1 of commerce, winiam mcuumat - COODeratlVe. Marketing . on an early morning romp with Ulis ,s now bought from the;a signal for hilarity. rAifnm V . iir:. - il . .1 i - tniiTit. . . . ..m.ujf uiwbi, ib . . lifl weil-Dei- ng oi laporers auui
J!!! to prevent the eloitaUon of BVv K. BLIGWflssnn aT sxranrers, was uiaae m """vi saiem station, at an annual costIn the White Housed President

iHardlng-- . wa? tired end - carewotn er complaint rued m tne aivorceiof 14 000, which should be add- -w " .w "'j jvv f--! i: "'"ft 1 resources 03 tuieu &"7 1 r itthe r directSf? JfJum)81aasIc,. --L, nltnnlii Wentt 611 and M' Mi Mr9, P-- Corneiiusi . t th Wor anA rht coat to'.over the : proDiems oi tnefiaxjon ruinAP.n Ta.. os rnnncra-lraB- e or ranees
VA Lloyd, comedy-wa- Hhrowri on Hva riRlrv marketin? associations Stapleton. He asks that in me theshow the proper figures for 7nf Mi TTnftod Statpc nlnn to set event a divorce is granted that year.'. the rwhite ? House . screen and
.Harding laughed and forgot coal - -- mV-.i ..1. 1 1 Via cord and CUStOQV OI uv tu-- ABvSS, as. T wu uuu f lUOUU. n wj;i.'I.up a nauoutti oginiv ivi - - .

ih. niiootiira aaiiincr f hntto! (minor child ba given him, aiKhel'Grey TeVffMStuart Holmes1 : -
, v strikes. At the Grand today.

Bridge is Praiseworthy
5 The bridge itself is a remark-

able piece of engineering. .If is
steel-reinforc- ed Concrete, with . a
total length of S50 feet and the
main span 300 feet long, 7i
feet above the Willamette river.

. j j lioxrlncr that Tila Wlie 13 noand othefci supporr; ttk Dean of..... t r ami i "o - -cueee cuuueuea uttiii.. csgs t s, i . jt (!piftftoemotional im,i- - t c Ti iTMts.n ,iiranr I rwrtf n to assume 118 rudiuiaii' : linrtAinh: Vialentliio has Tet t
of the dairy marketing depart- - shiprOne1 artistic outtet ; is not ment of the American Farm Bu

achieve one of his pet ambitions.
That is, to play a good western

j role In a motion picture. :,,Xvf 'n enough;' lor; Claire 'Windsor, who It cost $2&5,000, or about what
the Salem-Pol- k county bridge Hul tViat a rntnmltloa ronr(cuiit :. I I M U 1 A IM OlinUUL f 1 .vi.Kappears - in --ine - uoiawyn picture,The star, who will be seenIn ing dairy marketing organiza- - BILL REPORTEDBrothera vender vthe SkinMii u....,Jw Accni n l"e9 l".ac! 4 XI

wTilofi rnmaa tn thA OpAffnntli09. I IvclLlUllCll MUUOGWIVGO riOOV . 1 Ola 8USDenS10n OriUftO v tions will meet in Chicago Jan- - (Continued from page 1)
t. o ... 1 r vnrlr rllt tho tAil.ltre for two days, commencing ciatlOn OT Northern UOU- n- sPan hit in 1 h,

had come to be totally inade for establishing the national co- - splendid service rendered bySunday. At present she is pos try is Active ' quate for the heavy traffic cross onerative sales of such branches Superintendent and Mrs.

t'The Toung Rajah," at the Grand
theatre tomorrow, la a lover of
horses and likes to ride, and-I- s

I particularly fond of the western
;. type iof role. He has bought a

fine Mexican saddle and . b.ridle
I and 1 plans to be air ready when
such ' an opportunity comes. ,

ing the river at Oregon Cy. of the national office are plan-- 1 and by their capable and gracious
ing for Russell ; Iredell f6V ' a
magazine cover and Is to, study
painting with that young artist. nmAnfTTAtit o . a I ine CDieS Ul IU ned for all large consuming assistants. Chemawa loons oei- -

aiuuivnuu..i, a.. "I.t,fc oa orr0ra in niacins centers. he said. ter all the time to the moianMiss Windsor haa always had a1" hnii.mark nf Duritv and excel-l-'v""."- -- : 7. T.. r I the material tor tne Dig mwutalent for drawing, inherited
Origlnal- - - I "

fc Ah- - V". BU'UhL""""ar of dollars of false work5j Billy 4 Bebe Morel. o riuici m the Swedish rsationai nooBewuwthe keynote featuring the would have been necessary hadUy Is she has aever, before taken the aflSOCiatlon, according to Mrs. Ag?'offering nresented by this clever Jthey not been thsre to use.art serlonsly. Now, however, nes Ingelmau, president of the as
duo of entertainers The num- -

she is to devote real study to the
subject.,

sociatlon. Mrs. Ingelman states
that the assoicatlon for years has

'; ber la a smart comedy diversion
J illn which singing, yodel ing, rag- -

been working to secure the best S WANTilEE
.merchandise for the homes, sub''.time on the piano, eccentric dan--I

!'!clng 00 roller skates alternate in
1 the most entertaining ""manner,

U. S. 10 1'tamplna this team as Exception
I f ' ally classy. In versatility and abll

( REFORMS.

'
ir: ..'. i , hi

jecting different products ofierea
to scientific purity and qualify
tests. . .The Government Testing
Bureau ,as well as the Domestic
Science school at Upsala, have
now placed themselves at the dis-

posal of the association. .

tittv. At tho Ttlirh theatre today.- -,

S sand ; tnmnrrnv

Creation of American ComJose & Griffith, in .'TUbte and
.1 h This guarantee mark on house--

(:Divorce." A' nice looklnff young
iiman, . nifty- - summery t garb; t a

mission on Reparations
Favored by Teutons -

. . .. I

Knock Reformers on Head is hold provisions, groceries, and

Advice Of the Nation-- supplies will be granted only to

nllct 1 anAa're those manufacturers whose goods
ailSt 'LeaQorS pass the tests, and on condition

sweet, cute; pretty woman In a
ifetchlnr costume, both "radiating

a(1.' iSii'tr w H . I- -

,A v ... .5-'- ; .v. .'V1 : r
i a . . . V, "-- ''vr tr- -

I -- 'V. i .'1 TV "V 1
few I ffr ' y?;, ... WVim

... i--v ? '
'Z?? vS? ' - i,iiiSjjJi1,;ij(piiiirrrrri-inr"-ri-- . I ..

fei - C. 1- - - ' ' " 1 '1

..34. . A''lMW- - - K. I :'. ' 'i

."V'V ' !'K, ....
V . , H

j- -, , . ..

. :. t'4 ."'""V
. - v', - , ,i V. ,

"

-w t - , ' , - -

' ',tV r -

1 to- - 'f --vSfc.

Harold Lloyd

Dersonalitv. . with real comedy
--a- . I that they place this mark on all WASHINGTON. Dec. 28:talk. and singing of classy popu

; larity. i Their work stands out
' K' ; ! ; I-'- .' . their goods guaranteed thereun-- Further aspects of the move ior

ALiIaHABAD, India "Dec. 27. der. Periodically the goods are an American commission to
these, councils oa the subjected to new tests to ascer-- qlre into Germany's capacity to.boVe ihe ordinary two act we so

Soften see on the vaudeville stage.
;This ia a clean, entertaining j and head," and "wreck reforms,' were 1 tain whether the standard is De-D-ay reparations came to light

lag kept up. In case tne mer-ilod- av when the Chamber ot com- -

i At the Bligh Theater Sunday Monday.'
f m-

chandlse proves to nave aetenor- - merce of the United States mau
ated, the manufacturer is imme- - public a definite request from
diately notified, and If he then Gorman business men that ;uch't ' i 1 1 1 1 1

s
falls to bring the. goods .up toia commission be appointed
specifications hi right to use the j The , request vas transmuted
guarantee mark of the associa.- - throneh . lhe German . Industrie- -

tlon is cancelled, and the tactUQd andelstag, a, national or-th- at

he has been deprived of this JKanliaUon representing German mm oprivilege Js; published. ; business mtst8. In reply the
The .officials of the Swedish chamber or Ccmmerce expressed

association are awafe of a similat gratification at the confidence
activitv In America, under the bhown in American .business
name of the-Pote- nt la movement; jiAdership,ubt deferred decision

,
' ''.'... .

" ' ' i v. v and they have entered into correal pending decision of the repars
spondence with those back of thUJtions Question by the council of

Featuring

JOHN GfLBERTmovement in America. tallies premiers at their meeting
on January 2.

I aw 1c ftrmiitfpH nn I Germans tVelcome Project--W'JL.'V' rV,"r-w- " U ii iThe eorresnondence as made in "DR. JACKolduyiiicr nuuac wiiai y&

: Harrv "Levv of Salem, who stood POSITIVELY LAST TIMES TODAY
trial in justice cd'urt yesterday , on

A stirring story of what one man sacrificed

for the honor of his family thangs that you

wouldn't or would you?( See this and then you

can tell better. Then, there's another session of

Ruth Roland as "The Timber Queen".

a charge of conducting in tin un

:i .HI

y ''5 j

A
Coming Tomorrow

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
In "The Young RajaTT

sanitary manner a slaughterhouse
pen, ; was found not, guilty at a
late hour last night by the jury.

TherBlsstiU another, action
' ' "t 1

pending . against Levy charging Midnight
matinee -him with, maintaining in an un- -

sanitary, manner a laughter--I i 1 . I X - .' f l 1 Starts
Todayj New Year's Eve'j 1 hdbso 4 Thl action . will be tried

SIMs
Todaysome) time nexi wees. in au-

dition Levy haa . brought; suit Jfiligh Theafre ........ . i -- .
Leach for unlawfully

slaughterhouse. ..... .j

V


